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3|ail # The first of rain, when it begins, and little

thereof comes: so called because it causes to covet

more. (IAar, T.A.)

3.4% A thing that is [or that is to be] coveted,

or desired vehemently &c.; (O, K: [see also&º :])

pl. &uº, (0, TA) One says, jià J &

gº [He coveted a thing not to be coveted; or]

he hoped for a thing of nihich the attainment was

remote, or improbable. (Mgb.)- And [hence,)

f A bird that is put in the midst of the forwler's

met in order to ensnare thereby other birds; pl. as

above. (TA.)—[And it is also used as an inf. n.,
-

agreeably with general analogy.] One says, ºy

* es &I. [There is no hope for its cure].

(K in art, lº-.) -

i-l. [A cause of coveting, or desiring

vehemently &c.;] a thing on account of n!hich

one covets, &c. (O, K.) En-Nábighah Edh

Dhubyánee says,
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[And despair of n-hat has become beyond reach

occasions, as its result, rest: and assuredly many

a cause of coveting is, in its result, (like) a disease

in the fauces, or a poisomous plant]. (O.)
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desire (&le;) but does not grant attainment.

(S, O, K.)

9:... b

3y-el. A noman that causes vehement

cº-sle

3. & tº ; see Q. Q. 1, in three places.

6. &uºj: see Q. Q. 2: and also Q. Q. 4, in

two places.
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Q. Q. 1. oxle ºue, (S, Mºb, and so in some

copies of the K) with , (Mºb,) or "4:49, (TA,

and so in some copies of the K,) without 2, for

the e in &tº [q.v. infra) is [said to be] for the

purpose of preventing the combination of two

quiescent letters, (TA,) or <u. also, the former

being the original, (Mºb,) He (a man, Mgb) bent

donºn his back ; (Msb, TA;) he lonered it;

(Msb;) and &tº signifies the same. (S, K.)

[And in like manner one says of other things.]

— Andº Y&Lſ, ſor ...tº), and 3tº,

He caused the thing to be, or become, still, in a

state of rest, quiet, or calm. (T.A.) = And

*"Sºu (or & tºl, (5) or -&g, (K,
TA,) He (a man, S) nas, or became, at rest from

it, ($, K,) namely, an affair, or event. (K.) [The

inf n, of cºte is i.iº, said in the TA to be syn.

with &lt;b; See also Q. Q. 4.]
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Q. Q. 2. Jouaj [more commonly written
* * * * a £2. * * *

Wºuaj, without 2, and W&tº also (see &=1)]

He stooped, [bent himself down, or lonered him

self; syn. Čič. (S and TA in art. te, &c.;

and R and TA in the present art.) – And t He

was, or became, lonly, humble, or submissive;

syn. &ak. (S and K in art. &as-, &c.: in

some copies of each written with, and in others

without, e.) – See also the next paragraph, in

two places.

Q. Q.4. Ötº is said by some to be originally

[&B] like jºl, (Mºb) as Esh-Shihab states

in the Expos. of the Shife, (TA,) and to be pro

nounced with , for the purpose of avoiding [the

combination of] the two quiescent letters, (Mºb,

TA,) anomalously: (Mgb:) and some say that

it is originally 34tº, (Msb, TA,) because you

say &#Jº &ls, with , (Msb,) or, as Suh

says, in the R, because it is from &tº the A

being put before the , in order to render the

word more easy of pronunciation, (TA,) therefore

it is anomalous; (Msb;) Sb [likewise] held it to

be formed by transposition, and derived from

2 - #2

&ti, ; but AA held the contrary to be the case.

(TA.)–You say, Jºl eitº, and "c.uk;

[or 'ezić), meaning The land, or ground, was,

or became, lon, or depressed. (TA.) – See also

Q. Q.2.–5i.e., (§, Mgh, K) inf n. **

and ãºtº, (S, K,) or the latter is a simple

subst., (Mgh, Msb,) signifies [also] He (a man,

$) was, or became, still, in a state of rest or ease,

quiet, or calm; syn.&; (S, Mgh;) as also

&tº which is formed by permutation. (S.)

And thus it signifies as said of the heart, i. e.

It was, or became, still, in a state of rest or

ease, quiet, calm, tranquil, unruffled, or free from

disquietude. (Msb.) Thus too in the saying,

13 * Cº. &ºl, i. e. f He trusted to such a

thing, or relied upon it, so as to become at rest

or ease, or quiet, in mind. (K,” TA.) And one

says also, ul- &t.pl [He became still, or at

rest, or at ease, sitting]: (TA:) and tº&b.

J-sis- [lit. The sitting became still, or free from

disquiet, with us]; meaning Lº tºº ū, is:

J-sº- [i.e. ne became settled, or at rest or ease,

and still, in the sitting; or became seated at ease].

(Harp. 280) And sºlº &t. [He settled

in the place; i.e.] he remained, stayed, abode,

or dwelt, in the place, and took it as his home.

(Msb.) And alsº Jé tº: &b. +[He became

at rest from that which he was doing;] i.e. he

desisted from that which he was doing. (TA.)

And '34. ... [or "&ti. In him is quiet.
ness, calmness, or sedateness. (TA.)

& 3 2 5 2.

&#: see cºlae.
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&:... dim, of 35.1%; ($, K;) formed by

rejecting the A at the beginning, and one of the

two cys at the end, of the latter word. (S.)

2 * > tº 3. .. 6

iºt.” an [irreg.] inf. n. ofČtº, (S, K,) or

a subst, therefrom; as such signifying [A depres

sion in the ground; as, for instance, in the S and
3 * > * > -

(comp. Cº-º-º:) — and also]

Stillness, a state of rest or ease, quietness, calm

ness, tranquillity, or freedom from disquietude.

(Mgh, Mgb.)

s & e.

K voce J59:

º, e. - s, f. ,

iº dim, of iº9, formed by the re

jection of one of the two cys in the latter word,

because it is augmentative. (S.)

Šºk. A place of depression or lonmess in the

land or ground. (Mgh. [See also the following
o, 3 #2 * >

paragraph.]) = 29, cºla, t A thing to which

one trusts, or upon which one relies, so as to

become at rest or ease, or quiet, in mind. (S, K,”

TA.)

3 • & P

Jºsia. A place low, or depressed. (Mgh,

Mºb.) – And A man ($) still, in a state of

rest or ease, quiet, or calm ; ($, Mgh, K;) as
5 e >

also W&J., (K,) but this is a word unused in

the [genuine] language, (TA,) pl. & 4. (K.)

* * • * ~ * * ~ *

Hence one says, 13-e J, &l. 3A t He is

trusting to such a thing, or relying upon it, so as

to be at rest or ease, or quiet, in mind. (S, K,”

TA.) And [it is said that] #. Kºi...i. |

means f The soul that has become at rest or ease,

quiet, or calm, by belief; and lonly, humble, or

submissive, to its Lord. (TA. [See the Kur

lxxxix. 27.j)— Also Taking for oneself a place

in the earth, or in a country, as a home, or settled

place of abode. (TA.)

3-ºl and usel

1. tºº, aor. sºlº, inf.nº and Jº, aor.

cº, G. K.) intºn & 6) tº in the

M [as well as in the S], or Jº, thus in the K

and in the book of ISk; (TA;) said of water,

(S, K,) It became high, (K,) or it rose high, and

filled the channel in which it flowed. (S.) [See

also 24.)– And, both verbs, said of a plant,

It became tall. (K.)— Also, (K, TA,) said of

the sea, and of a river, and of a well, (TA,) It

became full: (K, TA:) so says Lth. (TA.)–

And tº-33, << 1 She (a woman) exalted her

selfwith her husband; syn. aw <<āl ; (S, TA;)

from tº or Jº said of water: ($:) o: she

grinned at her husband. (Z, TA) – 4-, -->

**, aor. 2 and 2 as above, t His ambition

elevated him. (K,” TA.)– And aw tº said

of anxiety, and of grief, and of fear,' It became

vehement in him : the following verse by himself

is quoted by Z:

e - 1 & 2 … & e. • * > * -
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Jºãºº tº -º

[+ The fear of death has become vehement in me,

but the fear of what will follow death is more
o e

vehement.] (TA)– And Jº, aor. Us-led,




